
Barbari an Swimmers

Learning Outcomes

Demonstrote the ahilitY to:

Asses sment Standards

M o i ntai ni ng the followi ng :

Answer 2 water safety questions

. Sofe entry

. Heod obove woter for 5 seconds

. Any strokes or paddle

Enter the water,  t read water for  5 seconds, swim to the

poo ls ide

3 Push and glide, hold the streamline position for 5 seconds . Arms ond legs stroight ond together
- Foce in woter (prone) or eors in woter (supine)

Push and gl ide to the bottom of the pool to retr ieve and object . Arms ond legs stroight ond together
. Retrieve from approx. depth of 1 metre

5 Swim 5 metres on the front, rol l  over and swim 5 metres on . Any stroke or poddle

the back . Smooth rotation from front to back

6 Perform dolphin leg kick on the front or back for 5 metres . Legstogethe4 simultoneous up ond down oction
. Arms moy be by sides or held over the heod

7 Scull  head f irst for 2 metres . Streomlined body position with hips iust below the

surfoce
. Legs stroight ond together
. Eors in woter

8 Scul l  feet  f i rst ,  using a woggle for  support . Streomlined body position with hips below the surfoce
. Legs together ond sti l l
. Eors in woter

9 Show rhythmical breathing in front crawl for 10 metres, using a . Regutor breothing rhythm

woggfe or float ' Heod turns to the side to inhole
. Exholdtion tokes ploce in the water, eyes fotword

10 Swim a recognisable breaststroke for 5 metres . Simultoneous, circulor orm ond leg oction

The next badge is Kingfisher 2 and 3 Stroke
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